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State of Maine 
Of f ice of the Adj utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
..... c.?~'!"':'.e( ... Maine 
Date ••• -r7 ... /.f. 1940 
Name • • ~• •• • /{~d.d..# .. ··~··· ············· ····· 
Street Addr ess . . .f.~A M.-J: .. . ~ .. ... .......... . 
City or Town . .....• ... ~~ .. ~ . •• ..• .•. .•••• 
E.ow long in United St ates • . J.:/.p, ! .• How l ong in Ma i ne J/ ~ ~ 
Bern in~.~.//,k.,,t~(nate of Bi rth .~./? J.fb / 
If marr i ed , how many children . b .. ... Occupation .. ~ . 
Name cf emr,loyer ... ~ .' ... d.~.-:-&~ ........ . 
(~PQP~&~ or last ) (I 
Address of employer .. . . . . ~. 4' .. ! . ........ . .. .. ..... . . 
Englis h ... • . .. Speak . . .. . .. . ... ~.ns1ul • .. .... -:=-• • 'JPi1i g •• •••• • • •••• 
Othe r languages 
...... ··· ·· ······ ·· ·· · · ·· · ··· ···· 
Have you made application for citizenshi p? .. . ~ . .. . ...... . •..•• 
Have you e ver had military service? ...... .... ...... .. ............. 
If so , where ? • •••.••• •• • • • ••••••••• Vlhen ...•...... . .. . ..... . .... 
Witness .~<t;,.;:~~x ...................... . 
